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Whsrs to look run a Tarß.

In onf list number wo spots in,-gonoral
terms of theadvantages wbion tho-Southorn
States will offer to the cmigranHrhen tfaopa-
cification of the country sWllhavo opened
them to settlement. Wo referred to the fact,
that even the old States of North and South’
Carolina and GoorgfOi as well as othera. aro'

. still, to a large extent, covered with the pri-
mevalforest, end that the unimprovedportions
comprise some of the best lands in those Sta-
tes. The poorer lands are more easily dear-'ed and brought into cultivation, and the in-
efficiency of slave labor hos been such, that
the more heavily timbered (because richer,)
lands have been left for the benefit of the en-
ergetic andenterprising pioneers of the New
Industrial Era which is about to.be inau-
gurated there.

A few figures will show the reader at a
glance that, to say nothing of theconfiscation
and voluntary exile of thousands of
Southerners, there need bo no lack of* iarms
for the million” in

.
Tho land of tho myrtle and vino.

Improved Zand* ‘Unimproved 'Land,
Virginia,... 11,000,000 aoros 19,000,000 acres,
N. Carolina 6,000,000 “ -vI 7,000,000 “

Georgia.., 8,000,000 •* 18,000,000ff’Arkansas 1,000,000 " 7,00fl;000 •"

Texas..... 2,000,000 « 20,000,000 “

These will serve as a specimen. Now look
lit the same fact in another form.

lu 1860, Missouri- -a State larger than all
New England—had 17,54 inhabitantaito.thosquare mile, which was nlmosbprecieoly'tho
ayerage through the South. Maryland, with
one crowded city, reached the high figure of7343, this maxum lessening down through
the list, until the inhabitants of Texas and
Florida shouted to their neighbors, every oneof whom had more than one-third of a square
mile of territory to stretch his lordly legs in.Yet in sosparsely settled a State as Vermont,solely agricultural, and laoking a single rcal-
ly large town, there wore about 35 persons
to the mile; and this crowding reached its
climax in Massachusetts, where 157.83 per-sons had but a mile to themselves.

In view of these facts, one of our city dai-lies offers the following excellent advice, ev-
ery word of which wo indorse::

" If any young man, -therefore, within 'thereach of this article,ds burning to come after
nis certain fortune in New York, wo entreathim to keep away,-this country is fast assim-ilating in its older proportions to the condi-tion of European countries, where it is con-tinually becoming harder for a beginner to
wrest Buroes3.and fortunefrom his 1fo. Clas-
ses and conditions are becoming settled, andbarriers harder and harder to break are aris»If you contemplate coming to NewYork or any other crowded city,-don't conn.Fortune is m broader fields. Like Freedom,her broad van-Books unp!anled lands.” Em-igration is a natural Jaw necessary for the
perpetration of human.societies avd polit’cal
systems ; obey it, Tbo war has shown Nor-thern enterprise a new Canaan. Southward,
bo !”—Phrenological Journal,

A Mowing Machine Made llari/less.■An article -In that excellent Journal, tho;“Country Gentleman,” published atAlbany,N. Y., of date-September, 1864, in relation!to an improvement in the Mowing Machine,has fallen under our eye ; and the inventionseems to us of so groat importance, that wocall attention to it. It is the result of thinhappy thought of a lady, Mrs. Elizabeth M.Smith, of Burlington, H, J.; .and its history
is as interesting as .tho iniproyemnt is' valua-ble. A neighbor of the lady, while at work,with a mowing machine, loaves his scatto disentangle a tuft of gross from theknives; while so engaged something occurs
to start tho horses, when tho man’s fingers
are cut off.

This incident WngmontioDed at tho lady’s 1dinner table, suggested the idea of obviatingthe danger. Study of themachineryfbllSws, •
and in n short time the lady devised a planby which the cutting her is thrown out ot thegear the moment tho driver's weight is re-
moved from tho seat. By moans of a spring,when the driver leaves his scat to remove any
Obstructions dn front of tho knives, these arc.thrown out of tho goar-and nrade harmless;and upon resuming his place they are againthrown into gear and ready for nuttingThis is, in brief, the sura of the patent—sim-ple, exceedingly simple-, but, as it appears 1to us exceedingly valuable also. 1In tbo midst of war excitements, wo fearthis invention has been somewhat overlooked
We do our farmers, we think, a a kindness
in thus adverting to ic, as the expense ol itsadoption is but trifling, while it relieves themachine of a serious objection. One of themost extensive firms engaged in tho manu-
v ?ro /( agricultural implements in New 1England, has examined and approved of thepatent, and that it will bo generally adopt-ed thecoming season, therewill bo no doubt
—-tv. B. Mercury.

Si'RAwCEiißv.—The strawberry nowelyoys more celebrity than any other Amor-toan fruit. More people are devoting timemad money to its culture, more exhibitionsare hold in its honor, larger prizes are awar-ded lor tho finest specimens of its growthand altogether more ado is made about itthan about any other product of our bounte-
OUB sod A largo (annual) strawberry exhi-bition has iust closed at No. 41 Park Rowat which the boapod-up plates of blushingmammoths were unprecedented in numberand beauty. Another strawberry show is inprogress at thoAmerican Institute, under thodirection of the Horticultural Committee ofthat body, which is a great success, as thoefforts ot the Institute in. the cause of fruitsand flowers always are, .Besides these for-mal and imposing affairs, there are innumer-able strawberry festivals, held this week, inNow York and othercities, in aid of soldiers,chanties and otherdeserving objects. Thereis nothing like the strawberry for supnlvinirhospitals with food and medicines, clothingand educating orphans, and paying offohuroh debts. _lt is truly a power in iholand. Asa social agency, for bringing peo-pie—together performing tho same delicateand useful office as tho sewing-circle, the so-cciable, and tbo other ingenious devijbs toiceep up and multiply acquaintanceship itDot to be despised. e

The cultivation 0f the finest kinds of straw-berries is so general that the exhibitions offolkH 'Vn V‘ ty Me .only to cityfolks. In tbo country one iu^v Bee jnr/beds thick with strawberries nearly i,.-,,
®

the biggest shown upon tho exhibition taw.,,
and growing by hundreds on a single plant.progressive farmer has a strawberryeihibition,yrifl fes liVal too, all to himself, in
this month OfJune. He can-show abundancein quantity if not in varieties. The devel-opoment of varieties is the important obieotwhich the American Institute and tho otherscientific patrons of the strawberry serve topromote. They also bays done, and are do-
ing, o substantial public benefit by the in-terest which they are creating all throughthe country in the culture of this lusciousand healthful berry.

■ A mamber of tho Lazy Society vrascomplained of last week, by another, for run-
ning. Hia defeooer waa, that he was goingdown hill; and itwas more labor to walk than
to run. He was let off easy.

O’ "Is it pooaaible, Mies, that you do
Bot know tho names of some of your friends f""Certainly, ! do not ovon know-what my-■ewn name may be in a year from now." ,

tty A youth declares that his sister is so«eador-hearteo that she cannot bo peraaadedtownhe* lights

1': *v

l®rs - R‘ A. Smithes
Photographs, Ambrotypos, Xvorytypes, Beau*itiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums

ifor Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums
•for Children, Albums for Miss- I

•os, 'Pocket Albums Tor Sol-
diers and 'Civilians.

Choicest Alhums I Phettiest Albums 11
CHEAPEST ALBUMS 111

Fop Christinas Ciitfts.
Fresh and New from New York and Philadelphia.'
iF YOG wane satisfactory pictures and 'po-

lite attention call at Mrs. R. A. Smith’s.Photographic Gallery* south-east corner of Hanover
struct ami Market Square, opposite tho Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.“

Mrs. 11. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well known ns a ©aguerroan
Artist gives personal nltontion tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gnllory, ami having tho best,
ofartists and'polito attendants can‘BnJfdly promise
that in no other galloryoan 'those ivho favor herwith a call gat pictures superior to Lore, nob oven
in Now York nnd Philadelphia, or meet with more
kind and prompt attention. Ambrotypos inserted'in Rings, Lockets, Brcaat-pina, <te. Perfect cop-ies of ©agucrcotypQS and Ambrotypos made of de-ceased friends. Wbe.ro copies arc defaced life-like
•delates may still bo bad, either forf rames or for--i.-irds. All negatives preserved ono year, and or-'dors by mail or otherwise promptly at'londod to.’ :Deo. 22, ISC4j—tf !

ll

Tbo -subscribers bog Joavo to inform fboir friends
and customers that they haveremoved their

Grocery Store
To the South-East Corner of Main nnd Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West ot Gardner
& Co’s. Pmindiy, nnd Diroetly Op-

posite Ileisor’s Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, as heretofore, koop constantly onhand everything n their line

such as
Coffees, Salt,

Sugars, Dried Moat,
Mclasses, Bologna,

Syrups, Eggs,
Crackers, Spicos,

Choose, Dishes,
Fish, Soaps,Tobacco, Brooms,Coal Oil Lumps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,

Stono IVnrs, Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,
Ami Notion Generally.

Our assortment is very complete and has boon
purchased with caro and judgement. Wo invito
all to give us a cull, as wo aro determined to sell
at very moderate profits.

MONASMITH A BAKER.
N, B.—Tho highest prices will bo paid for atkinds of marketing. M A B
Nov. 10, 18G4.-tf

-NEW

COMMISSION HOUSE
FLOUR it FEED,

COAL, PLASTER A- SALT.

THE subscriber having taken the Ware-house formerly occupied by J. B. Noncmukor,
»n West High Street, opposite Diokininson Cot-
ego, would inform tho public, that ho has en-

tered into a general Forwarding and Commissionbusiness.
Tho highest market price will bo paid for FlourGrain and Produce of all kinds.
Flour ami Feed, Plaster and Sail, kept con

stantly on hand and for sale.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

L YKBNS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LA NilERR Y, Ac., Ac.
Limoburnots’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant!}for sale. • Kept under cover, and delivered dry t«any part of tho town.
April 14, '64.

JOHN bbetem;

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
/WT the sign of the “ Gold Kogle," 3 doors
j. “fVo u CumberlandValley Bank, and twodoors below -Methodist Church on West Main

filtwill be sold SO \l^JZ n 7place in tho State. Tho stocky . .

*

assortment of Gold <b SUvor lluntin2?w*°?J1' ,

rg
Lovers, Lopines, American watches, amt ,Se

-

fi

kinds and styles, gold and allvor Chains, °tner
Gold F'.ns and Pencils,

Jewelry of nil kinas, Spectacles, Gold and silver,plated and silver Wa?o, Music Boxes, Acoordeons'
Oil Paintings, a gro it variety of Fancy Articlesand a lot of the fines’' Pianos, which will be sold 4Cper cent, lower than e rer offered in town. The en-tire stook of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirron
and Sato, will be sold wholesale or retail pn th<
easiest terms. ■Having selected a first class workman all kindi
of; repairing will he done os usual, at reducocprices*

H* E. SHAFLEV
Oariiflia April 30J.563

HANDXCERGHIEFS, Ties, Stocks, Rib-
tons. Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, aUautiful can bo found at

ISAAC LIVINGSTONS,
Kerih HanoverSi, EmpfriMi

lilVlt\«ST«iVs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON liae just returned from theBast with a magnificentstock of

CLOTHS
CASSIMFKS,

SATINETS,
VESTINGS,.and all otherkinds of goods for

GEKTLEMEJI’S CLOTHING.
, His assortment uf piooo goods is tbo largest andmost varied over brought to this town, and h 0pledges himself to soil goods by tho yard os choanif not cheaper, than any other store. His stock ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING

is oxt-onsivo and beautiful, consisting of
COATS,

PANTS,
VESTS.

OVERCOATS,
which ho will soli CHEAPER than’abbshmont.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

Ho has a beautiful assortment 0f Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods,
Undtrakirta,

Ocerakirttf
J)ra\tera,

Vmbrclfaff
Qo.i'pei Dag*,

Trmkt,
COME ONE. COMB ALL,

and soo for yousolyos, his boantiful assortment ofgoods, before purchasing olsowhcro. Ho will take?^„l??uT,0 ln ahowilJS llia goods, and can sat-isfy all that ho oon, and will, soil goods cheaperthan any other house ontsidooftho Eastern cities

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS.
p.-L Pi'll, “n lamination of my stock oFmo Cloths, Cassimors, Vestings, Ao., which Imanufacture upon special orders?

SPECIAL NOTICE.
W loavo to say that my goods nro

tho v«TrJ^Jre J* uncJer my own supervision, and bymoat oxtonsi»w ®r" niftn * My present stock is tho
apootfuUy ask my y®t had in Ptoro, and I ro-
moa call before and the public to give

Remember tho ol(T$l B owhoro.
ISAAC L’l>.

Worth J/a’%&?ON,
n*rgeftCarlisle, April 21, ISCi.

GH
n P airs of a'r«oo t'haina,'-1 all kinds, with a largo assortment of

‘ ’

Butt hams, i Hallor'hains,Breast “ ( Fifth; ■ "

L °S " I Tongue “■ a? W ■ Spreads, Ao„ Ac.,justreceived «t the Cheap Hadwato Store ofAn-il 27, 13W. H. SAXTON.
Job Printing noatlj oxseuted.-

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

DBT GOODS
At A, W. Bbstz’s Emporium, which, has always
been admitted as being tho cheapest store in the
county. Wo have recently received from the
Eastern Cities, selections from tho CBOSOBSI
GOODS, at such very lowfigures as will surprise
tho purchaser. Wo will, as usual, replenish our
stock with the most seasonable goods, such as
cannot fail to gratify tho most fastidious, Oui
■Domestic Goods are greatly reduced in price

“>r than can be purchased in town.
— A. W. BBNTZ.

HAMES.-=——r-- ;ofall kinds, of Kamos on hand
Eiizabothto.^Loudon '"■‘attorn,
Common *<

with and without.patont fastenings" t
over ut IT than

\ ■
i '

- NEW MUG STORE.
THE undersigned baa just opened a newDRUG STORE, in South llanove* Street,;next door to 0. InhofTs Grocery Store, whore hehas justreceived and opened a lorgoatook of ;

Drugs, i
Chemicals,

Dyo-Stw(Fs, |
■perfumery, Toilet Sottjfa, Hind Fancy Artidlos. AI-
-80", a Urge lot of

Tolmcvo and Scgars,of the’moat Coal Oil.Lamps andbhados, .Burning Fluid, Confectionaries,’ FiniteNuts,'Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi
cities, ana nil ofhor articles connected with our linoAll of which wo will soil at .pri-.oa to suit tho timeProscription's caroMly compounded by a compotodruggist. 1 .

„ .
DAVID RALSTON.Carlisle, Doe. 23, 1833.

A. W. BENTE,

SPECIAL NOTICE
CHEAT REDUCTION in

DRY CrOODS*
/V\VING to the recent heavy fall iny price of flOMJ.lliavo determined
to reduce every urtico.in tny itamoclo Blockol Vnj hoods to a cotreaponding I7UVthe
precious metal, and intend to make stillfuTthcfr todnetron from time to time :as'Goldrecedes in price. Ky extensive stock hasboon mnmly purchased at low prices andbefore the great advaaco in Hoods. I takathm opportunity of calling the attention ofthe public,to this notico„as I can and willsoil lower than any House outside of thoEastern Citiofl, Calland examine for your-selves. Hemcmher the Old Stand, South
Manovor street, below tho Court House.

A. W. BENTZ,'Oct. 6, 186*.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

TH3S fubsctibfir. has justreturned fr6m the
eastern cities 'ftith'the|largckt, cheapest, andi

bbit selected assortmbtitpf Hardware,’ of6r offered
in tills county. Every thjbg'Tcftpt'in alivgc whole.
rialo and retail Hardware-store, can bo had o little
lowbr than at any Oihtirh’obßo'in the county, at the
chddp haidwaro'stbro of the subscriber.

NA.it.s awd i^iKES.—6Otons,nails and spikes just
received of the very best makes,'and all warranted,..
Country-merchants supplied ‘Af&ianu-j
faclurors’’pHces.

,:66'0 jfalrs 'Tittfeo'tthairta :of?dll , 'Uin,dg,Vith a largo
assortment of bult ihaiuayhalter ohnlna, breast do.,
fiftlV'ihains, log chains,'tongue chains, cowohUiris,
&’o. •' ‘ I

Ham pdfr'bf'lrAVtfea’Vif'iiU jtisfcre-
ceived. 'Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, wilhunu wlfhouUpatont fasten-
ings, cheaper thah'dvdr. ...

PAirtrs 'a«d Oita..—lo tons White Load, 1,000
galhDns'Oll : jUSt received, \fith a largo assortment
of WittiUhCe, Mrpcntuio, japan, putty, litbarago,
wliUtoVg, glue,. shellac, paint brdshes, firo-prool

white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod.
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac;—!
Colors ofevery description, dry and in oil,*ih cans
and tubes.

Farm Bulls.—Just received the largest, cheap
ost, and best assofthtOrit of Farm Bella in thej
county. metal and 801 l metal, war- 1
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Bock and‘Rifte'Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety Afso, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, atono'slc’dges,'atone hammers,
Ac. ( -.i '

Pujira and‘<3eMe^t.—st) ’baftela'cAinont, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, ohttlpcr than ever, at the hardware store
of _ ‘HENRY SAXTON 1

Carlisle, Jan.-7, '

l.ctvis't. fcyrffe.
'Jf'ike'tild Jisni of John •PJLync J& Son. j

HAS just completed ripening big spring!
' eto'cis oflltfrdwaro, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass,'Acs, to'Which ho invites tho orirly attention;
of tbo public eo&dftiUy. &o has greatly enlarged 1-his Stock -in all its various branches, and can now
acCoihoia’to tho-publio'Wlth j

RELIABLE’GOODS,. '
in Itfrgodr sraalMlUtintKtesat'tho lowest prices.—
Ho don’fwant the lilib'ilo'to think ho has broughtall tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, hut ho oan-te.riro thSm'tbdt a look into
his store 'Will convince ihdln that ho has enough
Goods to fully tsupply tho demand in this market.
'PdrsoHsmhtihg goods in our lino will find it tc
their advantage ’to -givo-ira'a ohll .before makingthoir purchases. All ordtfrs pdrsbiidiily iihil-punotui
ally attoudcd’to, andno misrepresentations mado tc
oßOdl shies.

LEWIS F. T.YNE,
North 'Hanover stroot.Caflislo, Jan, 7,1564,

Wra ami Coauivv.

'rpH: hi.
pi :P- ly>Wv atiltcontinues the Undertaking lusintfss/tihdis ready to

wait upon .custoipers. <s’r hy’night.—R6ady-mado '.COFFINS cdhst’anilyon band,
both plain'nnd ornamental Holms constantly onband Fift/c’a Patent Mefdlt’c 'JSnrxaVCfate, of which;ho has hoqn appointcd’lihe'solo agent, this case is
recomraiiirtdod'tia superior (o any of the kind novr inhSo,‘lt being perfectly air tight.

lie has also furnished himself with a fine newRosewood Hearse and gentlo horses, with whichho tvilZ attend funerals in town and countryperson,
ally, without extra charge.

greatest diSCdy'crics of the ago isWtlla Spring Jldtirtftf, cheapest bed
no\y in uso, th'b , pitolUdiv,o''Vight of 'Which I have so',curodd .and’Will bo’kept constnntly on hand.

Cabinet Haking
in all its various branched cdffiotl on, and Beaurenus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Piirlbr Ware, UpbolsttfredChairs, Sofas, 'tidr,.Side and Gontrc Ta'
bloa; Dining and Breakfast Tables,'. Wash-standsof oil kinds, "French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage 'Bedsteads, Chairs
of ai! kinds, Looking 'Slasatfs, abJ all other arti-
oloa usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly "db lihml,

Hls wdrkttihh «ro_ Bl'dn - (ifexperience, his materi-
al tho bedt, -and bis work made in the latest city
stylo, khd all liHdev his own supervision. It will
bojwilfrantodnndkiqtd low for cash.'lie ib'vl.fos ail to give him a call before pureba-
slng oladivhdre. Fqr the liberal patronage hereto-
foro o’ktbHOdd’to him ho fools indebted to bis nemo,
rous cirdttimors, and assures thorn that no effortswill bd spared in future to ploaso them in stylo andpridd. ‘GiVb us a call.■ Boraombor tho [jlhbo, ifforth Hanover St., nearlyopposite ‘the Dojibsit Bask.

Carlisle, Nov.'C, 18/12.
DAVID SIPE,

/ : F/E. BELTZHOOVER, ,
iitSJiBr and covNSßiton atxaw,

CARLISLE, PENN'A. .

OFFICE on South Hanover street,, oppo-
flito Bontz’s store. >

By special arrangement vr]th‘ tho Tatodt'Office,Attends to securing Patent-Rights,
fispt. 2i,’lB6trly

-RUFUS m. SHABBY,
ATTiTORIM EY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
Jl *TTENDS to securing and collecting
-** Soldier's Par/, Pension*, Bounties, <£c.

Office'on'Beuth Hanover -street oppositefentt's store. 'PAb. 13.'1852. 1
J. 18. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICEon South Hanover street, in’the'
room formerly occupied by A. 8., Sbarpo.

Fab. 27, 1862—9m.
SAMUEL lIEPBIKS, Jr., ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on-Eaa;

Main Street, Carlisle. •

Aug. <J, '<s3—ly.

'll. NEW SHAM.
AtfPOßd E Y AT LA W.

OFFICE with'Wm.'H. Miller. Egq., aoufh
west corner of Hanover and-Pomfrot stroota.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862—*tf

CIIAS. 13. MOLAIcnLLV,
A T T-0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in TnhofTs building, just opposite
-tho 'Market House, ,

‘Carlisle March : l3, 18fi2—fly.

| J. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.J—Office with James It. Smith. Esq., Rboon. eHail. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt?y attended to. ' - Fob. 6. 1863.
®r. CEO. S. SEAItrCHT,

Fuom the Ballimore'Cilllega of 'Dental SurgeryOffice at tbo residence Of bis mother, FactT-oitth-or street, three doors below Bedford.Carlisle,'Doe. 22, 1802.
M. C. HERMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
/'VFITOE in (Rhoem’s 'Hall 'Building, intoo wear oftho Court House, next door to the1Herald Office, Carlisle. . [Fob 4,*Ti-t9,

4AMES A, DUNBAR,
ATTORN'EY AT Uli,

■CAnmeuE, 'Piv.
Office noxldoordo tbo American Printing office

a few doors west df ’Hannon’s hotel.
Aprillt, ISBi—l_v

i .c. VOObiSS, VEX-

Has removed from South Hanover street to West
Vomfrot street, opposite tbo Female High School,'
Carlisle. [April 28, 1804.

NEW FIRST CLASS

SROCERY STORE.
‘npHE'Public oari find, at our new Grocery

■*. ‘Store, : lnthe Building lately occupied by
Ptttlip Arnold, doo’d., and next door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assert-;
moot ofall tho different kinds and grades 'of )
Teas, Coffee ’Essences,

Coffees, 'Soap?,
Syrups, ’Candles,

Molasses, Sdlt, *

Spices, iPiiklcs,
‘Sugars, Broscrvofl,

’PrOparc/d *Canned
Coffees’in Bruits,

Papers, Jollies,
iVogatablo* ‘Cranberries,

■and Moa.o* Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards, • 'Currants,
Sauces, 1 Dried

Crackers/ ’Fruits,
Cheese, . Nuts,

•6wc6t ‘Sogars,
Cakes ' Snuff v

TOBACCO, JFIPFS, &c.
’Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, ’-Farina, orn Starch,

orealina, Mazoina, 'Macaroni, Verm'colla, <
A zurooa, Prunes, oncontrdtod Lyo, Bo- •

•logna, Sauaago,*rablo und otlior Oils, '■ -Nutmegs, 'Blacking, Boeowowt,
■faocolate, o on. Tie Yarn,

’Lamp and audio Wic’-r, - :
‘Bath Brick, lothos

•Linos, , !Bo\i

m "Sprue
. 'Boxes,Pa- ,

Fpor and 2nvD-
'\opcs, Matches.,

PoTVtor Sand,'Stovo Po-
lish, Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots, Pons, Inks,BrLnstono,
ackorol, Shad, Salmon, Herring and Iod/ish. Also —the celebrated Excelsior

Hams, Dried Beef and TongUes, 'Rugs and
Mats, Shot andLoad, Brushes,Troonis and’Wisps,
’Glass,'Queen’s, Wood, Willow & Uatan

W A HE,
Wo respectfully ask tho public to call, examine,and prico our largo and carefully selected -dtodk ofFinb Psamiuy Quocbuibb. "Wo‘buy all kinds of

‘Country 'Produce.
JAMES M. ALLEN * 'O. '

Carlisle Oct. 8, ISC-l-ly

Fire insinancft.
THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE OOHIPANJofsumbcrlund county, incorporated by an act clAssembly, in tho year 1843, and having -recentlyhad ita charter cxtendott'to 'the yejrr ISSS/is-nun ■in active anti’vigorous oporrttion under tho super-intendence of thofollowing Board of Managers:

Gorgns, ‘Christian -Stayman, JacobEbony, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart JacobH. Coovor, John Eicholborgcr/Josyph Wiokerrs;
Samuel 'Eberly, Ruilblpb WaTtin, illoaos BrioltorJacob Coovcrand J. C. Dunlap.The rates of iiisuranco aro as low and fttvorabl*as any Company of tbo kimMn'tbo-Stttto. Person!wrsbing'to'booomo members aro invited to make ap-pi.ioation'to tbo Agents of tbo Company who arcwilling to wait upon thorn at any time.

President—W. p. 60EGAS, Eborly’s Mills, Cum-bcrlanrtcounby,
Yioo ’Prosit.-.OnmstiAH Stavman, Carlisle Cum-

bcrland'courity.
Sccty. Johnf C. s)nKLA'p,.Mochanicabnrg, Cun?bcrland county.
Treasurer—Dakibi, diAtLV, ©rllaburg, yarltcounty.

agents.
CnmlertmulCounty —ffobn-Shunfiok, ATlon; Hon- 1ry Rearing,Sbircmnnstown ; LafayettoToffor, Did !

inaon; Henry Bowman, Church town; Mods Gritub, South Middleton; Sam'J. Grnbam. W. Pennsboro’; Samuel Coovor, Moohaniosburg; J. W. CoobIni, Sbcpbcrdsfown; D. Coovor, Upper Allen; 10. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hycr, Carlisle
Valentino Feomnn, Now Cumberland ; JamesMcCandlieb, Ncwvßlo.
_ 5?.'? C 0'"‘ l!/-—W- S. Picking, Dover: JamesGriffith, Warrington; J. F. Doardorff, Washington;Richey'Olafk, Ditlsburg; D.Rutter, Pairviow; JohnWilliama, Carroll.

Dmgthin 'County—Jacob Uousor, Harrisburg.Members of 'tike'Company having policies abouv '
to expire, can have them renewed by making Mjpli-*cation to any o'F fho Agenlk. !

‘i Match IH, 1863,

ilat dc Cap Emporium.
TUB undersigned having purchased thestock, 'Of the late William U. Trout, doc’dwould respectfully announce fo tho public that bowill continue tbo Hatting Rueincse at tbo old standin West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety,‘Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-ment oftho -art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo hvo. ®

mHo has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from th?
common Wool to tbo finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit cvoiy ono who :
has an oyo to getting tho worth of his money. Hie 1Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, a/ro unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany ,other establishment in the-country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly onhand. Mo respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many new ones .as possible, to give him a
caR.

J. G. OALLIO,
Carlisle, l)oc. 20,1862.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY ,
VAN3> •

9835y9l
FRANKHN

| RAIL It O A IJS.
I ( CHANGE'OI MOVES' .

and after Monday, April 4th, 'lBo4j
'V/ Passonger'Xraiaß will‘run daily, 80 follows,
(Sundays exct^tod):

*l;OrTI! CnAM’ftfeRBBIJ: RO AND fcAtfAisMlttf:
'Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M.# 2:45 P.

,<l ‘Qrcencastlo, 7:57 “ -3,85
IfAfrat u

Chambers'g, <

(Leave ‘5:30
!Leavo Shipponaburg 9:00 u

“ Nowvillo 9:3f2 M

v Carlisle 10:10 “

" Mcchanicaburg 10:42 <f

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 u

12;.AS «

’1:23 «

■ 2:00
' 2:42 «

3:12 ■'
:3;W “

Ton CnAMDERSBnRQ A'ND'BASSRSVOWN'
■Leave 'HafriflbUrg €;O5 A. iL/ ll:35 £. AL

“ Mochanicsburg 8:47 “ 2:15 **

“ Carlisle 9:37 “ 2:55 u
•• No’vmllo ' 10:02 " •3:2J '*

u ‘Sliinponsbnrg 10:33
ni , , fArrat 11:00 “ , 4;30 "

Chambers g, | Lcavo lljW /< 1:40 "

Lea™ Grconcastlo H:55 3:30 “

An*. at Jlagcrsttttrn 12:35 1 C:10 “

’The Carlisle Wd Harrisburg Acommodation
Tra*h will have ns’follO'ws:

’Leave Carlisle ’’'s;i>s A.'M.
‘ u ' "'Afccbamcsburg $:25 “

‘A'jtlvo 'nit Harrisburg 6:55 '*

Leave Harrisburg *-4:2o’P.m. ■“ Mccbamosburg *4:54 I{

Arrive at Carlisle’ 5:20 "

mnScing closo •comvoctldns rit Harrisburg tvltb
Trains, for Philadelphia, Ttfow 'York and 'Pitts
burg; and with Trains for all points Wosi.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, JP.
’ftlv/rarrs'onlyns far es Carlisle

‘O. N. LULL,
Sup’t.Superintendent's ’Office, ')

Chamh’g, April A, ’fli. )

April 7-, 1801.

Msmmo>
AT ■REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Picsser,lmproved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, lihicler, Cordon, liraid-
. er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa,
Highest Premiums at tho

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1852.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1851.

at the Fairs uftho
UNITED STATES A'CKII'ULTURtUL SOCrETT,

Silver Medal alike ‘Pmnsijh'ama -Siaii Fair,
•'Sqptembor, *lBO3.

American Institute, New York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Huston,-Pninklm Institute, Philadelphia)
Metropolitan XSloubiimdos’- Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Loitto, Mechanics’ in-
stitute San Francisco

At the -State Fairs
Maiire,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

■Peiinsylvan’ta,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,■ Illinois,
Reri'mcky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin, '

California.
jKrcso’co’io'bta'tccJ Machines aro adapted toovory

variety of sewing for family wear, from tho light-
est muslins to tbo heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon sfik, linon, woolen, and ‘cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
telling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
ami perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and sti to lung on buttons.

Pull instructions for operating tbo .Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When tbo
Machine is sent some distmeo, so that personalinstruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
Stfft’t-; ’which' isa sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the WheelerWilson Machine-arc—-
. > 1. Beauty and cxocllottco o'f’stMi aliko on both
sides of tbo fabric sewed.

2. firmness, and durability of seam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Economy of thread.
. '!• Its attachments and wido range of applica-tion to purposes and materials.

, Compactness and cloganco of model and fin.ish.
0. Simplicity and thoroughness, of construction.7. Speed, ease of operation and mStia"omont.and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE’OP PRICES,
No. 3 Machine, ‘with

Plain Table,
IlalfCnao, Panuollod,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut ofMahogany,

No, 3 Machine, xrilU

$45 00
50 CO

56 00

55 00
60 00

Plain Tnblo,
Half Oiiso, PantrcllclßHalf Case, PollshcA,Black Walnut orMahogany,

’’ No. I Machine, Sibrer pl»tod> with
Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut orMahogany,
Half Case, Polished, Bosowood,
Pull Cuso, Polisnod, Black Walnut orMahogany,
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, *oo

No. 4 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Table,

No.5 Machine, Cylinder, with

65 00

Plain Table,

65 00
70 00

75 00
80 DO

fs.oo

85 00
TERMS CASH,

Every Machine is sojd with* Uommer. Nos. 1ami 2 Machines are sold complete, witli the NowGlass Cloth-Presser,NewStyle Hommerand Braid-.
Whoolor & Wilson’s Agency at . , .

Railroad and Telegraph'Office, &

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 2d, *63—ly.

CMISLLE FOUNDRY
Fanning Implement Dcpo't.
F GARDNER &CO. nOV? 1infttmfacturo

and keep constantly !FdR at their
extensive Steam Works on fit.,
largo assortment of Agricultural‘implements, oi
well ‘‘known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
•am'O’ng-\vhi6lir lß6y'V<^uld, caU' 0ii iptjolal attention* to ,

"VTlLLOTfd'lrtVs' CdtEBRATEU
'Pate lit Gum Spring Grain X)rill)
which has'taken over fifty first class premiums it'
State and County Fairs, T© the farmers of thitn-
borland, York and Per ycoufttics wo need not Speak
in detail oftho: m6rits of his drill, as'scd'rcs’bfth'o'm,
fire now in“uso dn'tho'bost firtna in'lli'cSo comities.'
‘lts'reputatfon is established ns the mqdt complete
grain drni now.Branufabtnrcrt in tbo'tmUcd "States,

Grass, evenly'
and regular, without 'The gum
springs pass the drilVOvor stumps i*ad btoncs,'wllh-
out breaking pins or the ‘drill. For oven and'regu-
lar sowing, tho AVillougliby Qura SpringDrill isun-
cq'udilc: d! by ,’aity ’6th6r. Wo also manufacture and
'sill lifefolltfwing' articlcs, frMch Vo can’tccqmmond;
to farmers :,as ‘tdlidlUo implorVcnts of‘ostdbHsiiQd:
character: '

Morriaenfa f Patent* Corn Pfrtdlcr,
PatdAt'Strato and AVfMer't*idfer,

Jiridendolf’a Patent Coni'Shelter,
Johmtm’B Coat Iron Haq** Trough,

'Harn*a Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Pour'Horffe'Po’wdra dud Tbrost

ing Machines, ; Cast 'lnin !Fiold Rollers, Plough
Castings ofWiriChs pVUlOrns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles'for farmers too numerous to mention.

Coal Stoves and ten pinto Wood Stoves,
.with dn immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive'
variety of patterns for ;

IRON RAIDING'S, I
and'Cemetery enclosures, to VhlCh 'Vo Vtiiild’cal
ritferitidn.

■S-TEAM'MGfK’ftS AftD MILL GEARING.
!To this department of our business wo givo.'par-

ticularattention. Our already extensive stock 'hi'
patterns for paper, flour and saV toill gearing,‘is
'constantlyincreasing. Mill owmcrafcnd'miilVrights
Vill bo MrnUhc'd'ftlth a printed catalogue 'df olir.
various mill patterns on application. OUrm'd.ohmo|
shop'comprises all tho various tools fdr tu'rdi&g,’
planing and finishing ahaffcing-andCasting,’by good,
and careful machinists. |

‘ STATIONARY -g®jSMr ENfflfNfiS, |
*of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 ’htfrso
power, built in tho best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engioos'biilU at our establishment may be
aeondn-succoßsrul'dpOtation at many of tho 'largest:
.disfcillo?ios;hnd't«riamJrics'in 'Carlisle, and'Cumb’d,'
Perry ttud of which Vo,
confidentlyrefer far information as to thoirofficion-'
cy. (Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
’requested 'to( CUll -and examine -before 'contracting
olsowhorb. i

IPOO’R A'ftD SASH I'AtilO'Rt.
o ’tfnedted With our establishment is astoatirStvah

and Door Manufactory which ds in complete
order for tho marihfadtUroof ovdty llcsOripUhn of !

WILLING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well ns tho plainest, house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ao*-
cording to size of glass; windowFramesfrom$l,Bl
upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from SL7S
upward; Door frames from -'51,75 iipWard; Pout.
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls,and other articles needed in house!
building, furnished nt tho lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. are also,prepared
as heretoforeto build and repair D'UXIDEN ; C-ARS
for transpoitors on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of the public rarcripotft-•dlly solicited, Orders by mail promptly itClthflod
P.GAB-DNlillfc'-00.

'Carlisle, Mtty ;B,l3G3.

NEW STOCK OP

hats and caps
AX KELLER’S,

A
On North Hanover Sired, CarUile, Pa .splendid assortment of all the now rt.styles'of Silk, ilotakbi, Slouch, Soft IIand Straw HATSnow open, ofcity and homo

nr
l
icoa

fa<!tUr°' which wiU b® sold at tho lowest <j aah
A lntgo Btoclc o summer hats. Palm, Whom

TT’ and “trttw i fen’K’.,/ 11B,°“ fuU a airtmont of J cn ’s, Boys’
,

8, CaPa orev rjdosoription and stylo.
hw JSb w^er mv 08 t 0 oom(i “«* examine
„ .e„ol ?•

•

3 ?°'ns a,P™ clioal hatter,ho fools con-fluent of giving satisfaction.
Thankful for tho libo»4»J Lorotoforobestowed bo solicits a continuance of tho same.Don t forgot tho stand, two doors above ShroUnor s Hotel, and next to Command shoo store
xt «

„

JOHN A. KELLER, ActN. B.—Hats of all kmds,mad Q to order at shortnotwo
‘ [May 20, ’6-i.
LUMBER AND COAL.

T WILL liiito constantly on hand and fur-J- niah to order all Kinds of SEASONED LUM-
o „’iu

,

oh ns Bonr‘ls> Scantling, Joist, FrameStuff, Pal'ng and Plastering Laths. Worked FuTo-«'^iV
on

horb .'.mrdi ",K ' and a!1 ttinds of SUm.GLES, While Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, JoHaving cars of my own I con Ihrnish bills to orderof any length and size at tho shortest and on tlurmost reasonable terms. Worked boards win ho
dry at

U allTimC:rr’ S° h°

Ilavo on llan 'l p-'1 kinds oftAMJhY COAL, under oovor, which I will do-{‘J" V Can *n s’ Part bf tho ‘“"I. Ly-kons Yalloy, Eocust Mountain and lawborry Coalp rcp arcd expressly for family use, which I willsoil at tho_ lowest prices, at the Warehouse, westend of High street, aboro tho College.
’

JNO. BEETEM.Juno 16, 1864.

TpLOWS, PLOWS.—■- sale at Manufacture]
meabof

Plank's Plows,
Honwood’s u
Zoiglor’s “

Woirich's (t

a tho cheap Hardware Si

-Just received and to
rs prices, a largo assort

York Motal Plows,Bloomfield do
> Eaglo do

Cultivators, <fco.,
Loro of

Carlisle, January, :864.
u- sm‘

WANTEL. —The highest marketVj price mu bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Eyo andWatVont of
C°“atry Pr °duo8' at tb *

JNO. PiEEfEM.June 16, 1864.

Hand-bills done.at the shortest nptioi

Carlisle Marble Yard.

&1 C ’fl AR OWEN,
tSdUlh IftiUti'Vcrdtreet, opposite j3cntz»* Store,

Oarl*e(e,

THE subscriber hns on -hnnd & largo 'tmd
well solootod stock of

M«iiiiments,TOhhBS, &c., ofbhasto and beautiful designs, which
no will soil ftt-tho lowestipcssiblo rates, being desi-irous ofselling out his stock, fieatokohtfs ’finrshotl '
irom three dollars upwards. ij

Marble work, ManClca, -&c., or 1Ddilamga,hhjrvblo slabs for furniture, &o.f constant-1"fnl* I
,

r°n ,r .,liline for cemotry lots, Ac., of
ly -P WortoimmV 'P- *al prompt-,

Carlisle, Nov. ISCS.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
Jp'JDWAKDSHOWER rcspectilulljumiouncos to 1,0 public, that ho continues to keen con-stantly on bund, and for salt,, a, largo and very su-perior assortment of 1

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at htahofr sla-ncVa telv doors west of Hannon's Ho
hRAHMES

y W6Sb °f ‘h ° CourW'ou30' Carlisle

WINES,
-41 ' °f oU'>iCo Eral> ',S '

Sherry, Port, iliac!orio, Lisbon, Clnrot, Natwo, Hock, Johanuishorg, and Dodotlioiip

CHAMPAGNE,
IlcidaicU (fc'COrfi Qoislcr & Co.,and impori

GISTS,
WBISKY,

0111011’ B“* Antto -
Bfipotior Old Rye,'<fcotcof)'ia Family Noe-tar. Wheat, Scotch, and Irish

ALB, STOUT, Ac. “p "f to ho had -

Philadelphia.
BITTERS, ; j ,

..
Of tho very beat quality. ' /Dealers ar.d others desirin'.-a PURE ARTICLi?mil find it asroprosen ted, usiiis whole attention willstooT pr°i' or Motion of hi.STOCK, which caJanot bo surpassed, and hones tnhave tho patronage of thopublio. r P ‘

Carlisle, April 1-2, 18®.

Bargains? Bargains!!
JUST received from the great New YorkAuction Sales

3000 Yards CALICOES
2500 . “ WHITE MUSLINS.600 “ SPKlffs DbLAINES3000 BROWN MUSLINS ’

800 ■' GINGHAMS,6000 CARPETS,Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, Ac. Groat

door below Martin's Hotel, Main aTreot. 0 °n °,
March 0, 1865.' C‘ BA WYBR.

_

paints and oiuTieM, 1,000 galla. of Oila large assortment of .
v arhisbes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,'
Litharage,
Whiting,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every desoripti
cans and tubs, at the H;

-S.—IO tons Of WhiteJust Meearoa,

Fire-proofPaint,Florence White,While 2mo,Colored Zino,Red Lend,Boiled Oil,Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,

, Fish Oil, £e„
tion, dry andlardware Store11. SAXTON.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !!

Joi "- 20,00 ■■ „
«»• " 26,00 «

do. « 30,00 « «

warranted to bo of tbo boat „ , , , . ,

makes. Bought before tbo lato L™ celebrated
sold by the dozen or single.

oai.at
Perfect Fitting Shirt,

No«h KINGSTON’S
Mareh 10’ >(ts. ltoover St., Emporium.

/CARPETS! CARPETsT?n“AWo have just returned r TufuU supply of all grades Ol.! y'?UU 0
from the cheapest Hemp „„

c»IPOlS.
Throo Ply. Also all width* b °st quality of
Wmdqw Shades, Bugs, Mails /■*? or Cloths,

All persons in want of anv^nHA^bi 11’ 808' A
,

e
for the coming season, W n ? i ™ e°ods
an early call, as wo alw»» , t ,e‘ Tlng ns
exhibiting our goods a'ndd,f?k B c<3at Pleasure m
market. Pleas?remem bcr £ ‘W?
corner Market Square ‘ m-A0 Stand, scuth-eat'
Boot and ShooElore. opposite.; Irvine

IEIDIOH & MILLER."

ARRIVAL of new stock of

OfiT'GOOB S.
A. W.BEHn,

from the New 3fork findPhiladelphia 'markets with a largo ‘tirld wetyselected stock of Dry Goods, conisisiting % *t>tcrt of
Mohair Wo, Plaid Victoria*,

Wool Plaids, PUid Poplins,Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,Colored Morrimao, Mous do Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Diack and White do.,Wfltfl Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, ChockSiTickings, Opera ’Flannels, .Shirtings, Table Dia-per, Sheetings, Canton TTailttdfa, -&o. -

MocKjme Gnoos.
Mortnoes, . Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured & plain Dolurnosi
Brocade Mohair,- Doable 'Wool do Lainos,'Olidba-Slohiilr, Str'i’ped Heps,

Striped Mohair, . Striped Poplin,Gros. de Berlin, 'ferine Cloth,
Parametto Cobnrg, Black Coburg.MouifffingJo«dod„M!k

>JPj>iltAo_Soio, black silk-;
a large assortment of'crops collars, bladk nltjadas.
black Silkhtog, ■its. 1

s a a lira a.
Black and btttdbhcMongandliqiiaro shawls, sqimr*and long wool slriUTla, blaok Thibet, Mona do
haino, brocho long nn.d square, plaid wool shatfla,
fancy wool shawls, in groat variety.

BALMORAI, SKIRTS,
Ladies’ bats, homo made lankots, flno ored. The latest stylo hoop quaker.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected slock, wool and cotton,Indies and children’s caps, aline assbrtmentofbomnot nod mantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cottonhandkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo nsssorttnont ei

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR, -

Cloths,
Cassimefes, "

!fe
Satinets, ja

Kentucky Jean*. M
oS^WxV.“L”Wo-tod stookthB'#0““»i iThose goods have all boon solootod expressly fortins market, with groift care both to thoir qualityand stylos, ns well ns to aroasonablo prioo at which ;Mthey can and will bo disposed of. s /j|

The old friends and d'f ’tfe'iß well ■ ;:Jknown touft are invited to call and examine this t
stock of splendid goods. ■, 'tt-

A. IV. BT3NTZ.

TV.FW PDOIOGSi PitX 1 AND
Ambrotype Gallery
Wo, the undersigned,, respectfully inform ouf

friends and tho public generally, that wo hard
opened a

Sew
PICTURE GALLERY

In thenow second story over, the frame buildings
located a few doors south oif tho Post Office, and
nearly opposite A. W. Bentz's store, South Hano-
ver street. - Wo have constructed Ibis Gallery ac-
cording to.ftUr taste, and flatter ourselves in say-
ing wo have fat the .best arranged light,in. town.
To aged, infirm And delioatr persons, wo .will say
this Gallery is much easier of aooess than any id
thifl plaoo, being io oAto<i .on_th° xoonndr dlory, uud
the story beneath being iow, there is not such a
tower of steps to ftscett’d*

Having procured the 'assistance of an exporl-
onccd operator, and purchased tho best and latest
improved apparatus, wo arc prepared to produce
pictures equal to any other establishment, not ex-
celled by Now Vork or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Size holographs,
Cartes Ee Visits,
Ambrotgpes and firrotj/pcs.

PICTURES INSERTED INLOCIiETS, ‘

Rings, and Pins, and copied or enlarged from old
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotpyos, Jto., Ac. Also, fofsale a fine lot of Picture Frames and Albums.--Wo hope, by a strict attention to business and a
desire to please, to receive our share of tho publicpatronage. .Do not ibrgot tho place, a few doors
south of tho Post Office, South Hanover Street.

H. H. GROVE A' SOW.Carlisle, NoV. 10,1804-lf.

CARPETS! CARPETS! |

T HATE received from Now York nil feindJ
and qualities orCarpets, Oil Cloths, Mattiog«i

Looking Glasses, Window Shades, Curtain Mate-
rials, Table Covets, Counterpane), Wide Slide
Pillow Muslins, Towolings, crash and all kindsr“ r

.

ni' ll>.?. s°odB> Also a largo vaiiotylofOSNEUAt, i[Eli GBA-ifDIZE, i 1■Persons In want of any of tho above goo d ayerespectfully invited to call. Goods at the iowoyt
market value. , Additions will bo made as tho seib,
son advances. Highest cash juice paid for Co V-
pot Rags. ’ East Main street, one door below 'Mar -
tin’s Hotol. ’■ 1

W. O. SAWYER, ;
Fob. 2, 1806.

EURSI EURSII FUBBIII ; j
SELLING at greatly reduced prices io'.i\jeo jout tbo .balance of stock of tho soasca. H
you afo in want ofany Ladies, Missos, and Chil- ;
dron’s Furs, plcaso give usan early call, as it w ill i V
bo to yourinterest.

LBIDICH & MILLER, ,
1866.'


